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Search continues 
for missing pilot
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‘‘So compelling and convincing you can't tear your eyes from the screen.
It is not to be missed."

.N«wiw«*k. Oov<J Ani*n

“The best film I've seen this year. At its best, movies just don't get any better.'
-Good Morning Am*<CQ Jo* S**g«l

“Unlorgetlable. A movie to haunt your memory. One of the ten best 
ol the year."

-CIS Mom*.g News Po* CoHm*

“One of the year's best movies. A stirring true story of friendship and valor 
that captures human drama with true compassion. It has one ot the most 
compelling conclusions you’ll ever see."

-US Mogonn* $l**yv«n $cho**

“Powerful and Exhilarating I An indelible portrait of all the conflicting 
emotions with which journalists experience war. An extraordinary movie."

-Vogue. Mo*y MoUH

“If you see no more than one film a year, 
make it this one. Oscar nominations are clearly 
on the way."

-Peoo*e Moganne. P** lrov*t

“The Killing Fields’ is not a film you can afford to miss.”
-JuOrfti Out. Syndkoied Coiumnai

United Press International
HAGERMAN, N.M. — Ground 

teams searched the snow-covered, 
rolling hills of southeastern New 
Mexico Saturday for an Air Force jet 
trainer reported missing in a storm 
with one officer aboard.

The plane disappeared on a flight 
from Holloman Air Force Base near 
Alamogordo, N.M., to Garswell Air 
Force Base in Texas, said Ft. Col. 
Orlia d ate, Jr.

The snowy weather that ham
pered search efforts Friday night 
and early Saturday had improved, 
officials said, but the Air Force and 
the Civil Air Patrol were waiting for 
low clouds to lift before starting an

airborne search, although a few civil
ian planes search the area.

The missing plane was a T-33 jet 
trainer based at Tyndall Air Force 
Basg in Panama City, Fla., said Tate. 
It was piloted by 1st Ft. Michael S. 
Wiegand, 26, of Warminster, Penn., 
he said.

State Police Ft. James Sedillo said 
the search was focused about 15 
miles east of the small town of 
Greenfield because a crew in a plane 
from Kirtland Air Force Base in Al
buquerque flying over the area Fri
day night “spotted what they 
thought was a small fire on the 
ground, but couldn’t get to it.”

Police search for 
killers in Ft. Worth
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FORT WORTH — A massive in
vestigation into the deaths and dis
appearances of five young women 
from southwest Fort Worth since 
October may turn up more than one 
assailant in the cases, police said.

Acting Deputy Police Chief 
Charles Hogue, who is leading the 
40 officers involved in the investiga
tion, said officers have not ruled out 
the possibility of one attacker com
mitting the series of crimes. But he 
said the different ways in which the 
women were slain made the possibil
ity unlikely.

Police were “investigating it from 
both standpoints, individually or 
from the standpoint that two or 
three are by one person,” said Capt. 
Ben Dumas, chief of the Criminal 
Investigation Division.

“I assure you all of them are not 
(one person),” he said. “That is my 
personal opinion.”

The police task force is investigat
ing the death or disappearance of 
nine women, most of tnem from the 
southwest or west sections of Fort 
Worth.

Three of the nine women were 
members of Broadway Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth, and detec
tives Friday obtained a 160-page list 
of the church’s 2,800 members.

Church spokesmen, however, said 
they did not believe the women’s 
deaths and their church affiliation 
were related.

Kathryn Jackson, 32, Regina Suz
anne Grover, 21, and Lisa Griffin, 
20, were members of the church.

Jackson was found strangled in 
the bathtub of her apartment Nov. 
26, and Grover was found Dec. 23 
under a Marine Creek bridge, min
utes before her boyfriend’s body was 
found in a nearby apartment.

Griffin, the latest victim, was 
found shot to death Wednesday 
night along railroad tracks in south
west Tarrant County.

Jackson was the only one of the 
three who was an active member, 
church officials said.

The remains of Cindy Heller, 23, 
were identified Wednesday after be
ing found in a creek on the campus 
of Texas Christian University.

She was last seen Oct. 22 and an 
autopsy determined she had been 
strangled.

Sarah Kashka, 15 of Denton, dis
appeared from an apartment com
plex in Fort Worth and was found 
stabbed to death Dec. 31 in Dallas.

Catherine Davis, 23, vanished 
Sept. 30, the same day her garage 
apartment was destroyed by fire, 
and Angela Ewert, 21, disappeared 
Dec. 11.

She was last seen buying gasoline 
in the Wedgewood area of Fort 
Worth.

The Fort Worth task force also is 
investigating the deaths of Marilyn 
Hartman, 29, who was found stran
gled Oct. 30, apparently after sur
prising a burglar at her home, and 
Judy Herron, 34 of Colleyville, 
strangled Nov. 13 by a suspected 
burglar who also attacked her son.

Police are unsure if a reported ab
duction Friday morning near a Fort 
Worth freeway is related to the 
deaths.

A man who helped a stranded 
woman motorist fix a flat tire said 
she got into a car minutes later with 
two men, one of whom may have 
been carrying a shotgun, police 
spokesman Doug Clarke said.

A reward fund for information 
into the women’s death has been es
tablished at Southwest Bank in Fort 
Worth.

At least $6,500 has been donated 
to the fund, and Cindy Heller’s par
ents have offered a $50,000 reward 
for information concerning the 
death of their daughter.

Fort Worth gunshop owners re
ported increased gun sales in the last 
few weeks to women seeking protec
tion, and shipments of Mace sold out 
rapidly at one area store.

Don’t wait in slow lines 
for fast food.
Domino’s Pizza welcomes 
you back to campus. For 
over 20 years we’ve been 
delivering hot, tasty pizzas 
to hungry students across 
America.

The best part (besides 
the pizza!) is that you 
don’t have to wait in line.
Domino’s Pizza Delivers"

So why wait? Call us 
with your order and relax.

Fast, Free Delivery™
1504 Holleman 
693-2335
4407 Texas Avenue 
260-9020
Townshire Center
822-7373
Hours:
11:00-1:00 Sun.-Thurs. 
11:00 2:00 Fri. & Sat.

Our drivers carry less 
than $10.00.
Limited delivery area.
©1983 Domino's Pizza, Inc

30 minute 
guarantee
If your pizza does not 
arrive within 30 minutes, 
present this coupon to 
the driver for $3.00 off 
your pizza.
No coupon necessary

Fast, Free Delivery"
1504 Holleman 
693-2335 
4407 Texas Ave. 
260-9020 
Townshire Center 
822-7373
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Over 30,000 
people could be 
Reading your ad 

in this space!
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CASH ON CAMPGS

Try our 

Battalion 

Classified!!!
$300 a day-open an account at Commerce National.

ffasaasswaasi

“A little more bank for your money.”

^ Commerce National BankwS>
2405 Texas Avenue S. at Southwest Partway,..... College Siation, Texas (409) 693-6930 Member FDlC


